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30 Willoughby Ramble, Harrisdale, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Tom Cleary

0434513622

Nat Cleary

0412899096

https://realsearch.com.au/30-willoughby-ramble-harrisdale-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-cleary-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-southern-stars-cannington
https://realsearch.com.au/nat-cleary-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-southern-stars-cannington


$765,000

Proudly presented by Tom and Nat Cleary.A home to be truly proud of! This stunning property has been exceptionally

thought out to cleverly utilise every aspect of the 480sqm block, nestled in a sought-after pocket of Harrisdale. If it is

space you desire, then this 4 bedroom, plus study nook, 2-bathroom property is a must to inspect! On entrance into the

home through stylish double wooden doors is a welcoming foyer area, your eye is immediately drawn to the stunning

blackbutt wooden flooring throughout. On the right is a large media/games room offering extra space for the largest of

families, and with double doors that can close off this section of the house, gives privacy and a noise buffer.Walking into

the true heart of the home is the expansive chef inspired kitchen, which features a massive island bench with dual

breakfast bars, handy front glass cabinets for extra storage and stylish waterfall edge. 900mm gas cooktop and Blanco

oven, built-in pantry, large fridge cavity, dishwasher, heaps of cupboard and drawers. The perfect positioning of the

kitchen has it overlooking the huge open plan family living and dining areas, framed in an expanse of stylish glass windows

allowing endless filtered sunlight and plenty of natural light. To the rear of the home unveils the most amazing generous

master suite with large walk-in robe with heaps of hanging space and shelving, and gorgeous open plan ensuite, has to be

seen to be believed! Double sized vanity with his and her white modern basins, luxurious deep spa bath, stylish chrome

tap ware, rain shower in the shower recess and a heat light extractor fan perfect for those cold winter mornings, plus

separate toilet. Large built-in laundry with ample cupboard space, separate toilet, and extra storage cupboard in the

hallway.Off to the second wing of the home, boasting three good-sized bedrooms, all with built-in robes and one room has

lovely white plantation shutters. Nestled in the center of this second wing is another living area, perfect kids' games room,

TV room or reading nook if you so desire, and walk-in storage cupboard for extra space. Stunning main bathroom in a

lovely neutral grey and white palette, deep white bathtub, heat light, modern vanity and white basin, and chrome tap

ware. Moving outdoors will continue to impress, the spacious alfresco area with elevated wood panel roof, beautiful

outdoor ceiling fan, remote and manual stylish grey café blinds, perfect for all seasons. Bonus mounted outdoor TV will be

fantastic to watch the sports, all framed with lovely established garden beds to complete the picture postcard.Double

remote garage, plus handy shoppers entrance near the front door of the home, great in the rain or with small children, plus

rear door giving access to the backyard. Ducted evaporative air-conditioning throughout ensures your family is

comfortable in the summer, reverse cycle cassette air-conditioning and a gas bayonet keeps everyone warm in the winter.

Security alarm also offers peace of mind for the whole family.The new owner will love all this location has to offer, walking

distance to beautiful Northerly and Baystone Parks, North Harrisdale Primary School and Stockland Harrisdale Shopping

Centre, are great lifestyle features. This property is also close to the Transperth Bus Routes, and 15 minutes drive to the

main transit station of Cockburn Central Train Station.Delightful large family home, Will definitely impress!Call Tom or

Nat Cleary Now* Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement, accuracy cannot

be guaranteed. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent matters.

Details herein do not constitute any representation by the Vendor or the agent and are expressly excluded from any

contract.


